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AM[m ISl ASSOME NEW 

■ BESraSlIlY IN FOiy
1. Im.u™r«J Addrt« IleUvcml r«Uy IWdcnt WU«u Polnt«l 

out t^Xuw P,«lUo» WWch t:.e VnUcd St,t«. Murt in Oc-
cupy Amon« tl... XuUoM of tl o World. -Mu.t b. Inltod iu Pur- 
pL. hVonT, -nd l.uty «.d M. a HUnd for P««. »d th. E<-UUy 
of Nation..

tliSAlIACeWIlH 
fORY ON VERDi FRONT

Wn.hlnKton, M.rch 5- Pre.ldent / merlca mu.t .land for p«ee. for the 
win to^rihc o..h of office In >^‘’iT fThfl' 
nubile at i:.4D thU nfternoon. and . luallty In all mailer, of rl*ht. that 
Sellvered hU Inaugural addn... be- I'.e tea. mu.f be free and that 
?o e I great cro%d. which packed the t .mlly of nation. muM not .upport 
Dla« on the ea.t front of the Capl- : ay gorernment not demed froi 
U.1 Vlce-Pre«rdenl Marshall had • -nrent of the governed.

... «en.-e Sounding a .olemn warning ag-been Inaugurated In the Sena.e ^
chamber a few mlnMe. Imfore. , harmony or emharra.. the

With hi. new con.secration to the • ;.lrlt of the'American people, 
nation', aervlce, the I'realdenl. touch I re.ldent called for an America "Un- 
Ing on the International crUls. declar 
ed that there could now he no turn
ing back from the traglc.il event, of 
the last thirty month*, which had 
brought upon
aponalblllty a. citizen, of the world. 
The President declared that the new

-f the f renrh KIre Proved Deadly 
Thrlp A»*oll« Were Kepula- 

»d WiUi Heavy loan.

Pari*. March 6— A violent atuck 
wa. made yeaterday by the German* 
on the Verdun front.

Today, official announcement 
.ay* that repeated German attack* 
t.illed under the French fire, though 
north of Oaurlere. wood, the 
tacker. obtained a foothold In 
advanced po.ltion*. The German 

ue. were heav^
The French government ha. re- 

queated Germany to reply favorably 
without delay, to the propo.ltlon* 
made for the reciprocal treatment of 
prlwiner. of war made by Franc*.

At the conclusion of hi* addrew 
I ic President led the Inaugural pro- 
iiaslon back to the White House, 

hero It passed In review before him.

I isgust and admiration. It will 
I e surprising If In a very short lime 
I ondoB begins to lierilnize. and If 
•■euton blood he proclaimed thlcl.er 
t.ian water. It will be discovered 
.iiddenly. that there la a very close

------------- rnd that of Germ
..rlv Seven Year. Ami Sir Wll-i'

I1«™ lt.mM. Iterlared That Uie ■ the German officers overheard

______ II I the newspaper..
There are several signs

GFRMAN-iXICANPlOT 
WASDEPM ONLY

eronling to a Uue ITIeranoe by 
the Kaiser'. PorHgn Secretary

WILSON P 

REllG ON 

m SENATE

isnoPKin
IKilHB

Berlin. March 6— The following 
was given out Saturday by the Over
sea.* News Agency (the official Ger
man new. bureau.)

-Foreign Secretary Zlmmermann. 
wa. asked by a staff member of the 
Overseas News .Kgency about Ih* Eng 
llsh report thut a German plot had 
teen revealed to get .Mexico to de
clare war on the United States and 
to is^ure Japai's aid against tha 
United State* Secretary Zimmer-

MANITOBANS PIANNIN6 
A TRIP TO THE COAST

Member* of th* Prwvtactal UbIM*- 
tare Hmv* AOov*»a th* W*b»b 
••O* to BriUah Oolamlite.-

Winnipeg. Mareb 6—Mambar* o( 
the Provincial LegUlatnre are plan
ning a iaunt to th* eoaat. Thia ru- 

Waahlngion. March 6— Prealdeat currant in th* iwrllament
Wilson wants quick action by the ’ today. U U their d**tr* to
United 8ute, Senate to change the, ^ j,,, ,, -Oa
(ules to permit of th* r*pld paaaag*' „ BrilUh Columbia,*' but Jnat what 
of the "Armed neutrality" bill which ’ jeflnlt* purpoae they have In view It 
was killed In the dying hour* of CoB { „ ditncalt to *«»rt*ln. Several 
gresa yeaterday by th* nilbnaterlng aember* have the plan* la head.
tactic* of a doien aeoator* who dm ;-------- ----------------------
fled the will of the majority. I

Admitting that hi. hand, are iM inriOr DDROnDAliinA 
by ancient atatute. which forbid his ntUnlbARUA
arming merchant vessels snd Uking 
other meanz of proieei'.n ’ marlcau 
rights, the pre.vldrni Hl r<l lag OD 
the senate to act "and to aave th* 
country from disaster,?*

A Democratic Sente oanen* la 
called for 10.80 tomorrow morning, 
at which one of the nubjecu 
dlBcnssed will be the tight for a clos
ure rule to prevent lUtbusterIng by 
g few spoatort such as killed the am 
ed neutrality bill.

Responsive to the President's ap
peal to the Senate to change the rul- 
e. that a "little group M jrilfnl men' 
might not continue to make the eonn 
try -helpleea and contemptible' 
fore the world In the submarine cri
sis. a olosnre movement was 
ed today by the Democratic :

Thirty-three members have alrea
dy agreed to co-opemU with the 
anti-filibuster movem*)|t.

'was nothing SENSilllAP
AM GERMi «EIM

The Victoria Colonist (semi-week-, 
ly, of Jane Sh, 1910, has the follow-i 
log article on the relation* between :
Kngl.nd and Germmty. | l !

London. Jane 25 (I»10. _ Signs* ■> Z
are multiplying that an understand- |° ^

Britain m.d Germany, and It maybe f reports, which certainly
confidently stated that the theL U U colng to j md Inspired Wy sympathy with Ger-
paved the way for a rapproachment '» j.fficu'l There are signs ‘ manv The English report etpre.s- 
of some sort in hi. comrersations ‘ undid i b ststes that Germany expected and

ACTISNOTO^NEO
mElYFORBUIEDERS"You understand that ft 1» Impossl 

e for me to discus* the fuels of 
'•u-e j this revealed plot' Just at this time 
na- i **ud under these clrcumstancea. I

n terms of friend

t of ll>e Building Industry.

APPROACHES TREASON

victoria. March 8— In reply to 
Unit:;* StL;;;.''bu‘t ThVt ; » W. Bmwn. Mr. H. B. Thom-

—' head at the shipping credit com

etance of British feeling towards I matter of Anglo-j
Germany. To Judge from the pres. relations, the same Journal, i
—a ---------- nt I Guardian, has lately i\tand even from the grave speeches of 
pnblle men whose words and tone 
•would direct factor* toward* peace 
or war. It would have been Impossi
ble that the two powers could brea
the Doely side by side till the break 
Ing of the storm should clear the air 
between them. Even pacific people 
began to think of war a. the lessor 
of two evils, less hurtful than ran
cor and suspicion* Jealousy, under
ground diplomatic revenge* and In-
creaslig armaments. Sign* began patHotisni. there Is the se-
to appear^f a great change on warrant for believing that his

( present King after will vet carry the day. lie
''argues that’England 1- losing vast 
' (Conttnnea on^Page Three I

\Vo7ll^ AS rOSTMEX.

i who object t
ioeflt I

.! loading from British Columbia ports 
!.”ir’ri‘riHl"8rnte,''decIared '•'“h f'«lumbla prolncU. do

■ - • ■-dersund that the act la not 
o benefit and encourage ablp- 

building, but to place those develop- 
e natural resources in a posi- 
0 'deliver the goods."

'VTake lumber, for InsUnee. Brl- 
alleges. ! 1'*'* Columbia, twenty year* ago was 

t:.e Manchester liuaroie.n. ■.«- ■■ -- of hostlll- «>o*“g P'? '*'”1 *>f overseas ex-
published some striking letters that considered «'''! port business of the Pacific coast.

V.ew of the justly great Influence | tie, by the ^ «;;7‘ There has been a steady decline «n-
of the organ In which they appear. | then we reall^d reasons 
el.ouM come to tell finally with so- so" /■
lid results 8lr William Haro.-ay na-1 
turally. being an Englishman, writes |

English things” somewhat grat
ing on thors* who cannot feel his 
I ngllsh pride; but In the very fact 
iiiat hifi Jeslre for rood relations 
with Germany springs from

80 Says BeBjOnr RnuMletcee Who 
Aaka If the L*. B. la Oolnc to get 
Off the Face ot th* Barth.

Waihlngton. March 8— Pre*ld«Bl 
Wilson bat no Intention of Uktng ac 
tion that would bring war with G*r- 
miny unlesa Congrea* I* summoned 
In extra aesaion. ThI* wa* eoman- 
nlcated to Senator leader* today by 
reproaenUUv** of th* Prwildont. 
who takes the potiUoa If eo extraor
dinary crlsia ahonld aria* It will not 
be neoesaary to call an extra aesaion 
before Ut* In the spring, and then 
only to pass any npproprUUoa bill* 

may fall
aipn.

Senator Brandegee. Republican, 
called the German prohibition arena 
"an ambush where Germany li«* in 
wait to deal death" to anyone who 
enter* against her edict.

"Shall we alt auplnely and allow 
the ukase of a foreign potentate to 
clenr the ocean ot American shipping 
and blockade our porta?" h* aaked. 
"Are we obliged to wait for the aUu 
ghter to be accomplished before we 
defend onraelves? I trust that nei
ther Congrea* nor the Amerlcai 
pie ha* fallen to *neh depth* of de
gradation a* to be willing to furl the 
American flag and withdraw from 
the high seas as the misguided band 
of paclflcm* aeenu to wUn.

"There IS no use to Issue a hom
ily or a Salvation Army tract or tc 
repeat the Sermon on the Mount to a 
nation that has gone mad and acU

ave Hmelf and for wo Other Rawson—Kmovriedge of the He 
t I* IMng K*^ Bv*m fran ifa* Troop. C«ai lb*. Vg*y

With the Brltlab Army In th* him our tnmoiin lusoekont blew and 
Field. vU London. March 8.—Th* *lm> In order to aar* hi. saan pow

er. not only by «aanplag tb* grant
■laughter which 1 
er and nearm- to btm ea tbn ereelF 
passed, but ala* by sbortaning feta 
line so as to liberate ■ nnmber of 
dirhMoa* fer offensive and dalMn- 
aJve p

weather 1* atltl tavombl* to tb* en
emy In their plan of withdrawal.

On Satnrday. over nil the betUo- 
fUlds, hang sneh . eolid fog that 
on* oould not eee fifty yards nhasd.
On Sunday It lifted a llttta, but vla- 
ibUlty wa* atn: kd. and the enemy 
rinds Invlslbillt' rood for bis ■ebeme 
So their wlthd. . -al ,-cd,o«r pnrmHt , f man. m«I be
look a. thomh the, «c-d be a»ow|^'»«^ “"J**“* 
for a few dayi at least. It is donbt-l **** tweaty-fonr
tnl whether there will be any wa- 
saUoaal happenings.

Nothing *0 far In this German 
movement has

previously by a bomb froas OM Of 
our Boonta. and cnwlod bnA tnto 
hU dngont. It la a

cept the fact Itself. FaataaUc ator- 
les about gas ehells. batCas and 
greet slaughter in the eaptere ot 
the enemy's poaltlons have ^rely 
been conjnmd op by people who 
know nothing of the truth, and this 
truth U simple and aUrk.

The enemy decided to withdraw 
in order to (matrata any prepara
tions we might have made to deal

, even whan it had bewi a*, 
compllabed. and did not beUmm It 
when our men told hUn.

ThU seem* to ahow that tb* Oe*^ 
man aUff U htdlag th* kaowladg* 
oi their withdrawal tram tb* man 
until th* last moment. exMgi la 
places where they had to be toM, 
before they oonld eee th* prepara
tion* behind the isttaa.

BMOU THUmS
(Taak* la Action.

Today and tomorrow Nanaimo 
to vrtttea* moving picture# of th# 
Tank* In action on the western bat
tle front. The tank* appeared on 
the scene In September Un at 
BntUe ot the Somme" They eprend' 
sstonlsbmeat and terror among th* 
German aoldlera. They were at once 
impregnable and IrreaUtlble Verlt- 
abla moving tortreeaea—ship

r th* rough

should perforce, break mil It would and dangerous great- means universally admitted - — ■ e
iu>i b. tb. KaUer'a fault. recover, in a | ;n case th-'l'niled State, (...r„ “"'urr..™ r'r:'r, ... .......;

toward*! „„,„.„l..r matter of Anglo- J the ground In ca.se the United Stale, ' “
,l declare war against
.—11.. ii,n report ____ . .

. doing 40 per cent of the ovei

NO THOUGHT OF 
CONSCRIPIION YET

til the figures of 1912-13 It was on
ly doing 4 per cent. Step* to correct 
this are very

"The bill was not drafted to give 
such a snap that shipping 
Bhould get all the benefits from the 
province snd yet have a right to load 
lumber In Washington In competi
tion with British Columbia lumber.

lowing for a while the popular aud, 
duly haling the German, ha, of late 
changed hU mind, and Is now rc*d> 
to go to Berlin. If he does. It Is cer 
tain that the whole British people 
will go with him.,

Anglo-French Itelntlon*.
The English only a little while ago 

haled the French: they had the most 
singular contempt for them; the feel 
ing. SB it appeared In popular litera
ture. almost amounting to loathing. 
Today they love, honor, almost obey 
the French. London 1* to be made 
Parl*lanlxed and made gay and chic. 
The change waa not long In the mak-

Parls. March

log; leas than five year* aeparated day*.

letter
.arrrers will’soon be .Icllvcriug mall 
in Paris. This method will be an ex 
l.erlroent and preference will be glv 
, n to wive* of soldier*.

Some doubt has been expressed ag 
10 whether the women will be able 
10 shoulder the wooden box that tli* 
Paris postman carries.

Recently women tried 
the postmen In Neiillly. a suburb of 
Pari*, but they lasted only for three

; and thus create a worse condition 
' than before.

nmsMlouitl .\iinoiim-ement Made cerUlnly reallte shipping
in Winiilixqt latsl M|tl>t •»> ****• the greatest need Washington baa 
lllndlej Is IH-nled h, the Minister ^ J5J.00O.OOO worth of shipping U 
Ilf Mnitla. der contract. Our move must be

-------— ! such a way as not to handicap furth-
exports of the provli.ee by aubOttawa M irch a--The announce- 

nmnt wb.cl. wa* made In Winnipeg 
lust night by Capl- the Rev 
Hindley. that Jhe compulsoi 
vision* of the Militia ' ■

load In foreign port* and thus 
pr”^ j compote with our own commodities.

turl up? I am for peace, 
going to preserve the liberty of my 
country. If the padflsta had lived 

time of George Washington, 
r-r would have been a country, 

and if they had their way now we 
would cease to be a country. The

eat ground and crnahlng thrangb all 
abaucle*. They embodied a new de
parture. perhaps a revolution in mo
dern warfare.

It U related that the German* ran 
from their trenehee In horror. The 
Tanka came wallowing over the shell 
holes, over the tranche*, eraahlng 
through tree* and brick wajla..epn- 
tfn* firr end lea* - Hotklng 
stop them Rifle and maehint 
bnlleu tl

a treason.
Senator Sherman | 

day's news dispatches Trom Berlin, 
bringing Foreign Minister Zimmer
man's admlsBlon of the attempt 
intrigue with Japan and Mexico.

Senators manifested such keen in
terest In the despstebea that they 
were read twice. Senators who bad 
been Inclined to doobt the celebrat
ed Zlmmermann Instructions at 
forgery or a British plot showed par 
ticular Interest.

"Japan has denied receipt of over
tures.' Senator Sutherland, of UUh 
Republican. Interjected. "I ask If 
there is any significance In the fact 
that our great and good friend Gen. 
Caranxa. In onr neighboring friendly 
republic, has not made any denial."

nHASASKBI 
F0R]E^0FINBN

A. to Whether or If ot He earn

WashiOktoB, Mareb 8 
Wilson has naked th* legal authort- 
tie* of the government to glv* him 

, formal opinion within tweaty-fonr 
loan as to whether or not he hna 

posrer to feratoh naval armament

iheU armored aide*. They straddled 
the German trenebe# nod enflUded 
them right and left with madtine 
gun*. On one occasion, It U reUt- 
ed, one got stalled by some minor 
interior tronble. and the German aol- 
diers swarmed all over It trying 
break In. They failed to make a dent 
on the steel taak. while those Inside 
killed twenty of them. When the 
repair* were finished it waddled 
way. This U the first moving pic
ture of the tanka In action eve 
ken. and it la being exhibited U 
nada now for the first time.

speeUI authority from Congreaa,
It reaU upon this dscIMaB whoth- 
Preaident WUaon wiu go aimed do ‘ 

spite the Saanto's feitv* te eat

take steps a
It have the power tb take.
If the Preeident find* be he* the 

power to go ahead and arm mee- 
chantmee. probably without driay he 
will call an extra aesaion of Ooe- 
greas.

On the other hand. U his legal *4 
riser* report that b* has eot the B»- 
ceaeary power wlthont a apecUl en
actment. be wlU eeli an extra eeaeton 
jnst a* soon as the Senate aeu upon 
the revlaloa of the rule* and wUl re- ■ 
Introduce bU "nrmed neutrality" re
quest.

IJUD TO S

to force within from thirty; 
I .lays, and all fit men will 1

DCMIHIOM THEATRE
(8U 141. a**' *•

) made without

ring the urban militia regiments, 
but the service of these is *tlll en
tirely voluntary, and compulsion la 
not being considered for the prea- 

anyway.

stated that91r Edward Kemp 
rapt. Illndley's announcement In 
Wlnnlpec wa* entirely unautliorlx-

Johnny Kellette Teaches Little Act-
s How to Handle Cow*.

June Caprice has learned how 

•Little Miss Happiness." show-

London. Slarch 5— The official 
Press Bureau announced Inst night 
that the nrltlrii prime minister has 
just received a cablegram from Da
vid J. Johnston, of the Canada Nl- 
tro-Preducts of Toronto, 
that he would present to the nation 
In aid of ogrlcultural work In 
United Kingdom. 100 farm tractors 
of a type considered to be the most 
efficient yet designed tn America. 
The gift l» to Ini-ludS barrows, bind
ers and ether Impleinenl*. A skilled 
mechanic will accompany each trac
tor.

Premier Lloyd teorge eabled lx 
reply, gratefully accepting the gamer 

a behalf at the aatlan.

the Dominion today that June 
took up milking.

John tv Kellette, 
r. who has done all sort* of thing* 

during his lire, taught June 
do the milking.

June beg.an by stepping

For the Dance and Mlilstdrive which 
the IxK-al Lodge are Giving 

On Wednesday.

Special have been
made with the C.P.R. whereby the 
Princess Patricia will not leave Van
couver until 5 o'clock on the after
noon of Wednesday next Instead of 
at 8 o'clock as usual, tn order to ac
comodate the Vancouver Elkn who 
are coming over for the patriotic 
dance and whlatdrive which the local 
lodge are giving In the Odd-Fellowa 
Hall on that evening.

Arriving here soon after seven 
o'clock In the evening the visitors 

j will be escorted to the Windsor Hotel 
I where a number of them, and where

The funeral of th# late Walter V. 
S. Rainee took place from the family 
residence at Nanaimo River at 1.80 
yeaterday afternoon to the Nanaimo 
Cemetery, the Rev. Mr. Bagahaw 
conducting the service* at the bom( 
and the gravealde. One of the larg
est corteges ever seen In the District 
followed the hearae to the grave and 
a number of beautiful floral tributes 
were in evidence. The pallbe 
were Meaar*. W. Caaaldy. A. Flddlck. 
J. Coles, W. Fear. R. Beckley and M. 
Feer.

Berlin. March 8— The death of 
CapUln William Martin, who waa 
skipper of the British trawler King 
Stephen. I* reported by the Lokal 
Anxeiger.

Captain William Martin, maater of 
the trawler King Stephen, eoeordlng 
to deapatche* from London, dated 
February 4. 1*18, declared that he 
saw the German tappelln Lrl* In. m 

In tha North S
and (hat he did not aave tha crew ot 
the xeppetln becanae he feared the 
[iermani would ovkrpower the small 
crew of th* trawler U k* picked 
them up.

June's foot hit against the mllk-pall, 
but not overturn It. The COW fol
lowed suit, more vehemently. It made 
imle d'fference. because there was- 

t any milk In the pall, anyhow. 
Things grew more lively half an 

hour Inter when June had finally 
acquired the art of milking. When 
the cow kicked the pall over then, 
she actually suceevded In wasting 
more than s'quart of milk tor which 
Lllla May Lowry, age three month*, 
bad Just been asking.

Mia* Helen* Wlnkelmann of Na
naimo wa* appointed aurgloal a

Kelewma feaeral Heeptlel

Elk” Dinner, at which it la hoped 
as many local ElkM as posalhl*-«Ul 

(ht. will be held, the visitors 
Including their ladles dining In a

The afFalr promises to be one of the | 
most successful social evenU of tb* 
season, and as the cause, that of pro
viding summer outings for the child
ren of our brave lads at the front, is 
such a worthy one. It 1* only right 
that It should receive th* utmost pos
sible support.

Member* of the Nanaimo Tennli 
Club are reminded of the annnsi 
meeting ot the Clnb which token 
plsM in the Board of Tred* room*, 
over th* City Hall, ee Wednaaday 
■veetag at 8 e’aleak.

THE ARMSTRONG 

Removal Sale
Aroused no end of enthusiasm amongst the women 
folk on Saturday and today. The bargains offered 
arefrom our well selected stock of first class staples, 
Milliner)' and Ready Ifo Wear.

___ Armstrong is particularly interested in letting the
ladies of Nanaimo and Diatricl benefit In procurtny^ 
the very latest Ready-to-Wear at prices never heard 
of before in Nanaimo.

Ladies you should Uke ad\-anlage of the situaUon 
to gel your new suit right now at AmMUona*a.

Come and sm for youredf that our advarttaino

Armstrongr & Oo.
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lERCE
i JOHN AIRD. CtimIMantttf 
^ K V. F. X5NES. A» x. C-. L

CtflTALPAID UMI5.000.00flr*rreserve FUXO. • $!3.500.000

It ia IMPERATIVE that EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA should

^ WORK HARD WA^ NOTHING 
^ ^END LITTLE SAVE MUCH

fclin- allawwl at SX P«r a«wm oa Sa»W» Deporila 
o( §1 aad apwanla mt maf branch of the Bank.

■— Branom e • • C. H. BIRD. ItaMger
•pMi in lb« BTbnin* on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock-

Mttelmo Frte Press

h Fbana H

(tola froB Cbt&a. niAifMrtd ta la*| 
paa. Cbiaa‘1 poiUloa of ueUttea 
la raefi that aba mifbt aae tr«at ad- 
ranuf* in Joining a gronp of ballV- 
garenta. It la eaaler to aee where 
China would gain than it la to dla-| 
coTar tha advantage to" the En-' 
tea to.

RUN>DOWN WOmEN

We Have a Remedy that Will 
Cost You -\othing if it Does 
Not Help you.

l, lMr B«t. LaB nad Vtaal 
a. la inr weed par laaaa or *

mrnm «C MHttagA SaUtlaal llaat.rjs2Er::-r.ir
Bllrr ^If Ma aaA apaeta, la gtiaa 
SkfMl'MMMB. eavalrravaeU

ldMMliS«S*«.Ua«aBaaai* hold tha appar

Ir tempting Pro»:denea for them to 
give bolUe tn the open.

It would aeem far more probable 
that the German general etaff recog- 
Btaed aereral montha ago, though 
they probably only apoke of It a- 
mong ihemeelvea with bated breath, 
that the day mnat Inevitably come 

the Allied aupremacy would 
Msert Itaolf undeniably, and that 
they have accordingly iwarod an
other Uno of atrong entrenchmenU 
running roughly north and aouth 
from Arraa to Parrone. Thla wonld 
ahortan and atltfen their line Tory 
greatly and do away with the many 
aUea of aaltent which thoy are at 
preaent holding. Of conrte there 
wonld BIU be eaUent. la thU line, 
aeeordlng to the nature of the 
ground, hat they wonld be hut minor 
onea and of no great account com
pared with those In the preaent line. 
It aome auBi plan aa thla haa been 
followed, no doubt we ahall Bad 

hard nut to crack.
Prom tha Bril ah point of Hew It 

U atocBwly to he hoped that trmieh 
warfare to a thing of the peB. At 
the bob Uberal ertlmate Oermany 

hardly have more than two and 
a half bUIIob men on the Weatem 
front today, whlto the Alltoe 
■orely hare at leaat twice that nnm- 
bB. Barite the galUnt way In 
which the earUer German attacka 

mada. aa at Verdun tor 
pie. man tor man today the ABiea 
are at laaB tha egnato U not the au- 
perlera of thetr enemlai la actual 
righttog qaaUtSea. while in other re- 
■peeta, la guaa. anppUea aad la the 
cavalry e^eelally abould tha Brtttoh

Naaalmo women will pleaae reallu 
that we mean Just what we aay In 

above' heading. Lettera like 
the following prove the effldeney of 
Vlaol la inch eaaes;—

•Tor the benefit of the other tired 
omen, I want to lay that I keep 

honae for seven in my family. I be- 
mme run-down, all played out. I d d 
not aeem to have aay life in me and 
looked badly. I read to much about 
Vlnol I deddad to try it aad I mnat 
say it helped me la every way. It 
built me up ao I felt like a new wo- 

and my frienda aatd they could 
see a great cbang^^Jn me." Hra. 
John M. Waldcon. Saratoga Springs 
K. T.

We reoommend Vlnol to our cna- 
tcmers as the greatest strength cre
ator we know because It oontalna 
beet and cod liver peptonea, iron aad

bold tho appw band aad U K roally 
nghtlag, eavalry win 

havn mneh to say to t he raimlt. Tak 
HT eoaslderaUoa laU>

I thBOtora an abandonamt 
troMh la favor of open 

1 highly <
to the AIBm. aad i 

; la brfaglag tha w

I K. ItlT. ^

A. C. Van Hoatoa. •mggiat. Nsaa- 
imo; also at tha bwt Bragglata la 
tn British OoIUBhU towaa.

SoaNiCSalh»
OintBS SEDf AlfSCnOMS

RATlOITAIi BBRVICB.

0 cards which all

Dear Sir.— I deBra to thank yon 
very tlaoeiwly tor the aaalaUaee that 
you have already renderod to 
.Vatlimal Service cause In eoaao< 
with the tUliag la of the National 
Borviee cards. It has boBt dedded 
to Bake a apeeial effort to Bake 
iaveatory of tho Baa power as e 
ptota aa poaanile aad aa yon have 
baaa laformed by tha PoB Offlca In- 
apeetor wa are again oalUng apoa 
you to dtotribata cards to aU who ro 
oBva Ban through your office and 
who have not already flUad la and 
dgaed thalr cards and I tool aura 
that wa can eoaat upon your valued 
aaetouaea tn this mattsr ss I ha- 
liava that yon raallsa aa wa do that 
thla to tha time when "every man 
should do hu utmost for the benefit 
of the klmplTe.

Toari faUhtuHy,
H P. OREBN, 

Director of Natloaal'Hervlce.
N. D. No. 11.

■« vpo euwBSi:------- . T -
»*•» to>faistoad.;

i to Caba aboard the aU 
loaa. were plaeed oa the Boa- 

I tan markB today. Tha potatoaa ar
rived k«a la bwad tor asport. aad tt;

r iM •« to tha taBB I 
’sBMk was to be as 
tore net tot their paella

ly Bwaeaa oa shipping 
at ths lasarracUoa in 

For soaM tlms paB about 40 
ourioade of potatoes have baaa eoB- 
lag to Baabm each weak tor ahip- 

to Cabs. Thp ataaatsr Bapar- 
ta. which aallad oa Pah. 0. carried 
(T sBjtoadB. aad tha Ubob, which 

a weak totar carried St 
Chaadtaa poUtoaa iatahdad 

tor diBitto eoaaaaptloB are saV 
tool to daty of ten per cent ad va-

I to 4to aa. Thaae po-

B to Ml paMB 
• tow b4m« a vi^

■alp tka FatrlaOe Tmad. New is 
Ua tlBa to da year hit.

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Quality

r to all who like a beery, B 0« BEER commei_____
ilwt le pure and wholesome. • U. B. C. has a slight per- 
cenUge of alcohol; Just enough to animate the tired 

body and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C. BEER

To make your friends feel at home without any ap
parent effort Is an art — making them feel that you 

enjoy their company It the art of hospitality 
There Is nothing that will promote the convivial 
spirit like a glass of good beer.

Cfder»Casnfll.B.(i.TD-DiY
UdIoii Brewing Co., Limited

asiuiMO, a o.

Belgians Arc S'Kl !n Dire 
Need Of Food And Clothing

Conilitlons Grow Worse rather 
than Better in the Martyr Kingdom

How our sensibilities !uvc been dulled by nearly 
two years of war news! A few thousand men swept away 
by the “curtain of fire” in a frontal atuck-
nian or ta hospiul ship torpedoed—a score or m^ 
fidlen victims to the baby-killing Zeppelins—th 

*«xdte or impress us. Perhaps it iswell.fon

more
____  _ these
nolongepexdteorimpressus. Perhaps it is well.forour 
interest or sympathy could do nothing to prevent 
these horrors of war.

iuercit la the million*
'bmpy Bel^ m«her»
•ud duldrcD. kit ia the 
power of the tuthki* Hun*, 
and becoming more 
depauknl every day on 
our help M* oar *ympBkr 
for them cwpoiBinf t

God forbid ihB. grown fkmiOif 
with tak* of iofeing, we *hould foil to 
rc*pood to tU* urgent appeal fro.n the 

***
Every day they provide an

i* true, but ftfflaufBcknt to rapport .
to nearly three millioo deatkote Belpini who wo- 1 oth< 
go wkhoai. The eondnnaDce of the rapply dep-c, 
do your aharef

^6d4ian ^ief rund
SB 84. Peter 1 Pfontrcal. «i

Feeds a Belglaa. .■amlly One Month

OenMttUag on this thn ItoatrMl 
Bocald rtghttr mmnrkn: CMUuUaaa 

wbder why pototoee nro 
•• dene M onagra to Caandn:
Ttow of tlin oBiwgMaa prieeo I 
etotogna tor pototoee to thla eoan- 
try. the gavnrainent ought to pnt aa 

r on thnir nxportntton. U U 
' ncalhB the peopl* of thla 
to allow potntooe to ho ohlB- 

poS ont hr tho tratolood. nf inistir 
th«r cro duBpod CBS tmIgB 

■t to otf ot aay old prloa that 
thv wOl totek. '

iPcaixAj

It la not elanr that a Chisaoo nt- 
Unnon wonM ho of groat valua to tho 

WhUo too Chtoooo 
to muiurp I

od tor too bolUo Itoo. Aoro 
b work ot oU too tranta tor

I wonld bo pood anty ..rvloo ____
. Raadtoda ot tooaaondo of tooa ooa 

' " d tho lliioo mad on
Batthoy oro

aa aUtoa tbop alght i 
«ko ooaoae o< Ohton.

V— rawn hopo to Cad ooatpao- 
IA «ala« too Umuptm, la
IFB that Ao ooald eaUl apoa har othar 

^ tsBand hrhor aiataBda-

FOR

JOB PBINTINfi
Writi, Tolophoae or Call

The Free Press
ihoaolT P.O.Drawar40

Naqaimo, B. G.

Auifl^^iOEilE OWiiESS
Do you «aul a nc« flXIAUllU 

MOIIT iu your ll.tfK «r 810K CIK- 
T.U.NS? We do tiiia aorl of work 
We also make uiiw ourtalna or ro- 
puir your old one* at

U. F. Bryant
U-iUhor Goods Klc. Tt.r Oosteni

Want Ads
VVt? Gel. The businesi 

You Provide 77^ 
Goods,

rhilpott’s Uafe
in Hcgtm’ tllott Poona 114

Opon Oey end Right
IT. ■. PmUFO'lT. Piw*.

WANTED
Widow wants poalUon at 

keopor where child ol fiv* can ha 
kept. Kindly apply ta P.O. tn an

______ It '
W.l.NTKD- A glrVtor teneral how, 

work. Apply "O" Kre. Pr,*. „

WAXTRD— Reliable girl for gtaer. 
al houte work. Small ftmii,. 
ply in writing to Fraa Pr,,,.

D. J. Jenkin*^
Undertaking Far tors

ihurui 1*2-1 
1. 3 tuid 5 li hLiou iSUretil

WANTHU-A girl to halp with ahO. 
dran. No kitchen work. Apply - 
•Mra. Tryon, ParkaviUa. ^

J. w. JAMEd

iVNOPSIS OF COAL
IHifilNO RBeULATIBNS

Coal miniua rlgo'.r or in* beats 
OU. to hiautieka. CAakaichawaa an 
ilheru.. tho lukon larrllory, u.

WANTHD— Four roomtd fumitkad 
houte or Fiat. Aply Waalw.rU'. 
16c Storm. ..j.

WANTED— Houte parler aal4. *r 
good general. Temporary ar'par- 
manont. no cooking ar waBlag. 
Mr*. Tryoa (ar pkana II) Pafka- 
rill*.

WANTED. .OLl» ..ARTIPlfUb 
tt«tb, tound -or brokaa; bm pa*, 
tibia prloea la Cknada. Pott tap 
ron have toNX Duaatoae, P.*. 
Box 160. VatoW. OaahJUtky- 
rriura mall. jp*..

jiUiwei
m cl tUiO ProTjaca Billltn 

lajhla, may he Iu^mu Iu: a •.oria u 
weaty-ouj your* at an aaual r lU 

,11 au aero .Nol mo a than 1,6' 
cro* wUl.0* toaaod tu on« appilcti.

App.toUiuu tat a leaM> lauat t 
nade hy toe applicant to peraon ' 
ua Ayeat or duh-Agaui ct the ai. 
rlet to ahich the riaau appuad 
.ra *1- jLlod.

la aurreyoo territory the uui 
» doacrthtHl hy atstlsn*. or U 
liiviaior. ol iractVera; and > 

ruartiVoyL'l larrliury tua tract appi 
Ml (or than be sukad out hy tuo ay 
.lUcant .‘tin U

aa^h appheutlua mutt ec aoooia 
uh.ad ty a I.o ol th whita wUl b 
nturued .{ the rlgh.a applied (or ar 
ot avtilajia. out act otharwita. . 
oyatly tumd ha paid oa the mat 
oanublo ouiput ol the ratoa *1 lu 
su ol n«e pent* par ton.

Xna perann local ina the mine ahal 
urulah ihu aaent with twum ra 

.urna. accounting tor tha full qaai. 
uy ot tdcrchwnuhla coat inlaad aa> 

Biiy Ueraon. 11 tha cua 
lit Lie not being oparvi 
turaa ahoalu be turnlah 

1 at least onto a yoar 
lue loaaa will tocioda tha ooa 

olning riabu only, hni the saaaai 
W bo p.>rmit’ad to parehaae woa. 
-rer avalh^hla joifaco rlghta aa nia 
a* coctidarod neceaaary lor

ictog r'^jbit 
. SUCH retui

; iho minea
ktaary for tha wort 
at the rata ot St'

Pot fall uturmatlea aplieaUo; 
lOoid be made to the Secraury ^ 

■lor, Ol.Be Dapartoient ot the 
awe, or to an agant or aub-A 
.f Domtolon T-nndt.

W. W. CCRT, 
Depoty Ulniater ct theli 

N.B.—Utaiyanthurixei
lelnurlor 

:ed publisaliouo 
wIU not be gah

FOR .RBRT
'OR RBNT— sura with wwahasB 

and ataMe atuahad. ta Prw* Pm* . 
Block, low toaamaca aad raaaBW
ble rant. Apply A. T. Narrli, b 
the prealtoa

FOR SALE— Nice 4-roomad IMdtn 
house, two tine gardta Iota, tatk 

■>6xi:9 feet, central. Big tuap, etly 
11600. Eaty tarma. U-tt. 
Windsor Block. It

.roR SALB— Lota aad atratga AK
ply P.O. Box 2. n-m

I'OR SALE— A number of nllth ; 
eowa and h«lfera for tala. Apply 
-.M - Free Preat. 1*

FOR SALB— Nice beat* al T latai, 
modern convenlencae, la A-1 mUIr 
tlon. larga garden let, atriM 
view, close In. on Prldeaux atwB. 
Owner leaving city otlara a ka^ 
gain. Sea It at once. Only fl,- 

iOO easy term*. M. A B.

Pia.NTERS BE PIl6T.4BKD-toa4 
today for your copy of lUnatratai 
Spring Price Uat of rota*, traa, • 
ahjuba. frulta and teed*. Reduaa* 
price*. Special offer. Local aakt 
men wanted. Dominion Naraaiy 
Company, Vancouver. •»

E.\K(;i7n>RS NOTICE.

WHiJreaS by order of Ills Honour 
Judge Ilarker acting as local Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Brltlah 
Columbia, made oa tho 13th day of 
February. A.D. 1917. I-etteri Pro
bata of tha Will of Joceph Marie 
Lahaya. late of Stiulli Wellington. B 
C.. who died at Toulon. Prance, on 
or before the 6th day of November. 
IS16. were granted to Herbert Bkln- 
oer, of Nanaimo. B. C., the Executor 
therein named.

TAKE NOTICE that all persona 
ladabtad to tha said Joseph Marie 
Lahaya ars required to pay inch 
debts to tha said Herbert Skinner, 
forthwith, and all persona having any 
elaima agalnat the late Joseph Marie 
Ijhaye are required to file their 
claim* duly verified with the laid 
Harberl Skinnar on or befora the 
list day of March. A.D.. 1917. upon 
which date the said Herbert Skinner 
will proceed to dlatrlbute the estate 
according to law.

Dated at .Nanaimo, B. C., thla 22nd 
day af Fabrnary, A.D., 1917.

F. 8. CUNLIFFB,
■ellalter for tha Bxaantar.

Uregoa B Oatltortoa Itoflroad to. 
Grant lauula. TlUa ta aama iw 
vested to United State* by pat al 
Congress dated Jon# 9. 1911. Tw 
million three hundred tkeutaad 
acres to be openod for tettltBBl 
and aala. Powar 9ltA Tfoabra 
Agricultural Lands. 1“-" 
some of-best land left 
Statea Now Is tha apHrt"* 
time. Large SeeUonal Map 
tng land* and deaciiptloi af BA 
climate, rainfall, elavatlesA 
Poatpald Ona Dallar. Sraat 
LocaUag Co.. Box «U.
Dragon.

MEATS
Jni&f. Ycang. Tsndtr.

TdiOuetinell^iSons

J. fl McQRSGOR

WBBB FOB BAIiB.

Supply af ll-lath weed aad ble«dB 
Brat dale waad. tan asks las 
ata dallvarr.
1.x, U Btokloa 1%..

'mi

LOST—Between Norlhfleld 
llnglon. a phyatclan's bag. 
er plaaaa eommunlcata wltk 
Ingham.

I.08T- A bun-.li of kaya,
It aad toaex **Commerllal atraat aad toaex »• 

Finder please return ta Fraa fTm 
Offlra and gat reward.

LOST-Betwaan tha
Norlhflald. a breast brooch wi» 
two English half aovarelgaa aa 

^•ach aide and an A®*^*^*. 
gold piece in tha cantr^ ^ • 
pockatbook. Finder wlUto 
warded. Return to Free Prera

LOST— A coin pnraa. batwato ^ 
ton street and Comox road, ^ 
Ufnlng a $l bill and aoma ai^ 
change, als. a Halting 
ing tha nama F. B.
Finder plaaaa retnra ta tba wrm

LOST- A watok wHk •
tobatuakad. Bladar plaaaa
ut. •*

Chlnaaa. Finder plaaaa rB««^ -
Frao Preaa omot.

with oonatan: noma work oi 
Xalttlng MatolMA

Knlttar Host xy to-.®**”
tif eoUaga atito*. *>*** -
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After Every Meet

WRIGLEYS
The Flavor Lasts

WELLINGTON DISTRICT

TAKE NOTICE Inal I. Jolin JaniM 
Grant of Wellington. B. C., Mine 0|r 
erator. Intend to apply to ilie Com- 
miaaloner of Lands tor a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum on 
and under the following described 
lands:

Commencing at a post planted at 
tbs south west corner (said corner 
being also the north west corner of 
Lot 27. Wetllnkton District) thenoe 
following the high water mark In an 
Easterly direction to Its Intersection 
with the North East corner of the 
West half of Lot 37. Wellington Dis
trict aforesaid, thence duo North 80 
chains; thence due west 60 chains; 
thence duo South to the point of

'“staked December 14th. A.D.. 1»1C 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this 8tk i 

day of January. 1817.
VICTOR B. IIARvlISON. I 

■ Solicitor for AppllcanL 
' John lames Grant.

J8-80t !

you K.\LE.

h.p. Adams Engine, oomplete. |30.
:i h.p. Detroit Engine. coin;>lete. 

50.00. !
3<i h.p. Falrbanks-Morse 

omplete. $70.00.
8’to 10 h.p. Coriuk Engfne. 4-cycle 

omplete. as new. first class engine 
or fishing. $300.00.

Launch hull. 16 ft.. $20.00. . 
Launch. 23x6 ft.. 5 h p. Lexer. 2- 

ycle.-engine, clutch, all complete.
= 175.00.

Launch 27x7 ft.. 6 h.p. Palmer. 4- 
■ele engine, complete. A fine boat 

or fishing. $300.00.

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Your City or Country 

FIRE INSURANCE 
In British and Canadlun Hclin- 

ble Non-Board Companion
P.O. Box »08. Phoee 34IBR

NANAIMO
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

Kstalilished 18S3
.MonunH-nls. Cr.i«e*. Curl.lngs, Etc. 

large stock of finished .Monuments 
to select from.

Estimates and Des gna on Application 
ALEX. IIEXDER.SON, Prop.

P. O. Box 73. Telephone 876

Go GREAT NORTHERN
TO HOITHERS AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
Points close connections wilt 
tliR famous "Oriental Limited" 
Through'train to Chicago.
Quick time. Bp to date equipment 

F.4ST FREIGHT SERVICE 
Ti-Vets Mtd on all TracsAllanii.-

Front St. Phones 187 A 611

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take Uiem to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

wiMteWkertMOroi
Good for the H<-«Illi—G le It a 

Trial
BRAIMBRIDGE

Tlie Modcra Bakery

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Phone 180, AlbMl Bt

SEE1..
The Caradian Army m Action!

AND THE

Advance of The Tanks

This Old Ptsdietlsn 
Vss fist Vtrlfled

traatloueo from Page Oaa) 
opportuattles by the jealousy Its 
llplomaey displays towards Ger
many. He declares tbsit this dia- 
igreameat la tha gbaateat danger to 
■eaea In Europe and in the world.
I the great evil and dangbr of tha 

moment. Is keeping more 
ban ona coantry from progress to
wards proiparlty. and that in 
asc at leaat. Britain cannot win, bat 
jtnK ylald gracloiuly or ungracloBa- 
r.

sir william Ramsay U thinking 
mainly of Turkey and writing dlraet 
ty upon It. He finds both In Con- 
tuntlnople and Oermaay that tha 
European discord is keeping back 
Asiatic reform and adTanoe: 
ilocka the way for ererythlng; 
inquire Into almost any matter that 
is hanging In suspense, aa : 
things bang here. In ConsUntinoplc 

9 hanging month after month; and 
If yon go beneath the tnrtaoe 
find that at the bottom lies the i

! for the delay. England and Oer 
many are pnlling in opposite ways." 
Sheer madness or jealously, the writ 
er belieres. is keeping England from 
allowing the progreea of the Bagdad 
railway scheme, "aa formerly 
barred the way to the cutting of 

. Sues canal; In this egae as In that 
the work will finally be comp 
In spite of her If she persists In her 
opposition; but the Ill-feeling engen
dered by her opposition will last for 
yenri; it may postpone the comple
tion of the work for a long time 
rnd it certain!^causes constant fric
tion and difficulty In the execution." 

Germany's Object.
Sir W. Ramsay Is satisfied entire!} 

that German ship building and the 
main of the actlrlty whlcb has al
armed England nerer looked else
where than to Turkey, "the great 
outlet abroad for Germany at the pre 

t time." She needs a fleet to 
(guard her Interests in Turkey It 

•elf. first of all; "But worse thar 
that. Germany feels that her aohem- 
• In Turkey tlwayi remain In a pa 

sltioD of danger without a fleet pow
erful enough to resist Interference 
on the part of EngUnd similar 
that which' smashed French Influ 

« in Egypt. There is a danger 
I sltuaUon. That and not the 

landing of a German fleet on our 
eastern cossu. is the critical point 
The German fleet la not wanted tc 
fight a purposeless war In the North 

'Sea. It Is wanted to bo of nse tn 
wider policy. The moat that could 
be expected from a war with Eng- 

■ land would be Ifte destruction
I fleets, and German affalrt In 

Turkey would be worse off thsn be- 
, fore.” Germsny by this reading, 

not building against England, ex
cept In ao far aa EngUnd may choose 

> work against her Asiatic plans 
And Sir W. Ramsay Is convinced 
that EngUnd hat no reason, or rea- 

able motive, for checking that 
rerornt eastward.

. The Initial Showing of These Wonderful Films 
■ will be Given Exclusively at

THE BUOU THEATRE
These are the Only Authentic 
Pictures Ever Filmed Showing

' THE TANKS IN ACTION

4

DON’T MISS SEEING THEM

Tm AMD MBROW
^ PRICES:

1 MATINEE, - - General Admission. 16c
Commencing at 2:30 O’clock

, EVENING, - General Admission 25c, Boxes 50c 
’ Continuous from 6:30 O’clock

MO

FOLLOWING UP THl
SERVICE CAMPAIGN

Minister In bis recent sUtemec 
Pari lament is now beUg launched 

11 Ottawa by the National Service 
Commission. Two hundred thous
and forms and covering letters 

I being mailed to all employers in Ca
nada. excepting smalt retailers, bro
kers, professions and farmers.

The quesllonalre Is Intended to re 
i-eal the extent and nature of the pre 
sent demand for labor, and It la also 
Intended to enable the NaUonal Ser- 

t vice Commission to make a forecaat 
of the general ronditions In regard 
o employment likely to prevail Im- 

, mediately following the end of the 
Employers are requested 

classify their empIoy«e.s. Including of 
rice staffs, stating the number of 

> each class employed before th 
and also at the present time.

Enquiry U also made as tc 
^ extent to which each Industry or bu- 

sUest lends Itself to absorbing par- 
tUlly disabled soldiers poss 
the necessary qualifications.

Questions are asked as to the pUe 
es now filled by women that 
hitherto occupied by men who went 

^ overseas: also as to the extent 
' which present women workers 

likely to be replaced by returned sol 
dlers after tbs war.

FOUR YARROWDALE
PRISONERS RELEASED

OomUtlon After (Two Jl^ontha Con

Copenhagen, March 3— Four Am
ericans from the YarrowdaU, who 
have been prisoners In Germany for 

t fwo months, arrived here yesterday 
‘ — r are Dr. John DarU, Columbus, 
i Miss.; Orville McKlm. Watertown,
1 N.Y.: Dr. H. D. Snyder, Norfolk. Va., 
^ and Richard ZabrUkle. Englewood. 
I N. J. They were practically deatl- 

tuta. raachlng hara with only Uia 
s elothas thay etood la. Thay will dn- 

4ar tha austam sf tha ass. he sup-

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

^lUKlUiu wmnut for the Royal Naval Caaa£aa Valawtear 
Rcserra for inr-diate ovanvas svrvice. Only maa et good 

char.'.ter axd gcod physique aeteptad.
Pay $1.10 par day —Free Kit.

rdMabaai38u45.sadWrsfaaa
■cesytri ter KTvfc. u ths CARASIAII

LUIIBEB LUMBER 
thela^t coast sawmills ltd

MUUn Street
All Kindi, All OtmIm, AIm Momd<fla$, BhlnelM 

SMh, Omn, MuiUm Slid OratM. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LANOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

ported by the BrttUh eonral. nnUl It 
.•rpotsible to send them home. The 

tenders and sailors, who ( 
rosed the bulk of tha American ca^ 
Irea. are still held in "quaranttae" 
It the prison camp for enlisted men

Dulken.
They llyed tor more then two 

.nonths in prison camps on meagip 
'are. and paaaed through four Ally 
ilrpUne stucka on Kpriamhe. dnr- 
ng which bombs rained on all sides 
if their earap.

Dr. Snyder was captnred aboard 
ha VoIUlre while he was retnming

America from France. Mr. ^- 
irlskle was tha veterinarian on the 
Mount Temple, a Canadian horse 
ransport which lost three Canadians 

from shell fire. Mr. DavU and Mr. 
McKlm wero on tha Oeorgic. the 
-alder'B most ImporUnt bag.

They were confined to the bold 
luring the chase of each suoee 
prise, wondering anxiously whetlw 
the intended rletlm would show any 
light and perhaps send the raider 
-o the bottom.

Phone No. 8
TlMOItyTdxiOB

And I. X. L. tMM
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CANADIAN
Pacific

Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to TASCOCTMR DmOl 

■xoen Boday at S:B» A. M. 
PAMOOPVMB to NANAIMO, DaRf 

BMopt Bodajr at S:00 P. M.

Nanaimo to Daloa Bay aad 0—ni 
Wadnasday aai Prlday 1.1$ p-m.

Manalao to Yaneonyar Tliaradar 
sad Batvday at S.li p. m.

Vaaeonvar to Naaatiaa, Wada«dw 
sad Priday at $.0$ a. M- is

{spmsIt&NiBaiiioH;.
TlfiMlaMB Row In ETToM

3BO. BBOWIf. W. MOBB. 
Wharf Afsat aT.f.

a. w. BBoom ■ p. A.

■ wie May# CaokUao an taOams;
rt. nod potata aoath. daily a.
1$ sad 14.$$.

_Jagton and NotthflaM. dolly a> 
i$:4i nad 1S:11

•kavllla and Comrtanay, Taandnyn

»nrkfTUle and Port_______
a. Wadnaadaya and Pyldaya 1^4$ 

rains dns Nanaimo from PatkirilW 
and Cowteoay, Mondays, Wodnas 
days a^ ITrtdays at 14:$*. 

PORT AlSBlUn BMCnON.

C. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

For Rentl
A 7-Roomed Houso. all newly 
papered and painted through- 
out. Two Urgo loU for culti
vation, a few fmlt treat; IS 
minutes walk from Post Of
fice.

$10 PER MONTH

A.B. Planta
Boal Brtato and Inoarameo

; i

Children Cry for Fletclier's

CASTORIA
*°lwhat is CASTORIA

.................. -'Itr.to fop Castor OD,
il Soothlii ' : > . i:pa. It la *

_______ ' OpliiJii. -'.ori lilno
substance. Its niro Is Its tfunruiite®. 
and allays FcTcrUhness. I op more _ _
hits been in constant n.so lor the relief of Constipation, 
natulcncy. Wind Colic, all Tecthinir Tronblea aa2 
l>larrlioca. It _peBUlnt c;

Castorfa U a harmless s
-?rops nml Soothin ' : > . i:pa. ii is puuu^a. 
s neither Oplujii, :.uri liino nor other IhvsdHa 

Its nire Is Its tfunraiitee. It des^ya Worw'
re than thirty yestta 
relief of Constlpatio!

,, ...na cone, au iecthinir Tronblea us*
__________ It PCBUlntca tbo S^acb and BoyreU,
osslmlUtea the Food, Rlvlntr healthy and wtvpal "
The Children’s Panacea-Tho Mother’s Friend.

GBRIINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought



M itmam tm tawi WM«

Ijde»l TT«ws
TUI IHAMI 99 

WHJL Kirr

W*U kwt l*«h *r« ••» thl»f 
•t bMatr i*d a Jor foMrrar- 
IB tha slrteteat aanaa. Thar 
taBTa a charm all their own 
aa4 graatlr lacreaaa the ai- 
ttneU^aM of anj teea.

Pte.'e J. C. M«C. Oarraek, and R- 
I. Baanett of the met, are ipendln^ 
their last laaTa hara before folni

The aurenlle Foreatera will meet 
thU erenlBf at 7.J0 In the Foreatera

PBARL
TOOTH PAtTC

TTaed might and moraine wtU 
keep the teeth and wbola 
month la perfect oondlUon. 

Claaaatag, puHfTlnf.
praeerrlBe.

Mr. and Mra. Jaa. Riddle. Jenklna' 
laland. arrlred on Saturday and are 
apendlng a few daya TU.tlni frlenda 
here.

MUg^tfallr narorad. ▲ pleer

i.C.yanHonten

Mra. Harry MeXndoo hna returned 
town from an extended rUlt to 

Vanoonrer and Pender Horbor.

The memben of Nanaimo Lodte. 
No. ». win Journey to South Well
ington on Wedneaday. March 14. for 
the purpoee of holding a regular 
meeting to be followed by a amoker.

.___jabeea will hold a aale of home 
on Saturday March 10. In 

Free Preaa Block. Proceeda Patrio
tic Fund.

>MM OM ag«

—

Maplanstor,0D.

The Red Croaa Club acknowledgea 
with thanka the gift of J8 pain of 
aocka from the local Indiana.

The Laurler Uheril Ladlea’ Lea
gue will meet on Tne>day night at 
7.*0 aharp In the Committee rooma 
Wlndaor Block, for

ladlea to be preaent

Mra RnaaelL teacher of baU room 
and fancy dancing. Claaa pTuetlcft 
erery Tneiday night *.»0. at Toung’a 
Hall. Prtiate leaaona by arrange- 

lenL vto

DXO FKBWNAND SAID
TO BE DANaEROeSLT ILL

Aaetrlan health reaort. aeoordlng to 
adTleea here today.

King Ferdinand waa S< yeara^lo 
on Feb. I*. He aaaumed the gdrem 
meat In 1887 after abdIeaUon of 
Prince Alexander. The abore U the 
flrat word of hU Illneea. He waa 
laat reported In attendance at the 
headQuarters on Jan. 17. when the 

waa do

A apeelal maatlas ef the Bed 
•aalagy wiB ha haM la the 
mmm ea today •fwatag. Bryant. 
AH memkara who hare w<wk on hand 
are regaaafad to tetng ft fa aa aeon

a nar am* and gad ear the

F. Wah Co.

kw.»iansrr

r. «k Bar 44T

iTRIC

iLiiini
BaBQtaB ffcoM «t imoa. 

~ mf aal flwa few order tor
fwtMw turn mow. IV$

Whin ¥§y^ Aluminum Uiintlli liHffli MMi Mi 
lUMlt, Um

^MAtMnAiiiA WlAi I
iAMift \fi mnvhnr ,

Thaaa duty Btod«» ^

D U extended to all

“WsrEver” Cleanser
A prei tally made for clearing 

Inum Ware.
Alum-

London. March 3— The wa.Uge of 
aircraft on the western front la-.t 
month iB described a« normal. ai 
mlat and fog greatly hampered bou.b 
log ra'.da and hattrry shooting, and 
afforded few fruitful occasions tor 
air fighting. According to the dally | 
report from British aeneral head-].

26c Per Package-^.
report from British 
quarters and the French War Office, 
S9 aeroulones were accounted f»r in | 
^ . .... s_ t^ .̂anwv fh*» logs-'

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooarias, Oroolianrf Otoawfara, Hardware 

Phenea ItO, 16, 69. Johnaton Bloek

- King Ferdinand 
ly in at an

mr, NAW.. Hareh 8— Moat

AD Thai Is Best In Plchires
TO-DAY

Solomon In All His Glory I

plaea to the Senate of Anatmlla. 
whera natU recently the Tndoriata.

to any
a at tha Im

perial Contoretee, had a majority of 
twn. Senator Ready of Taanmnla. 
who nnpportad tha Tadoritaa. re- 
•tgaed OB aoeonnt of U^healUl. and

Could nol equal one merabep of the sewing circle 
which helps Lucy "White make clothes for the poor.

VnXIAA FOX Presents

Jnne Capriee and Harry Hilliard

‘-Little iss Happiness”
«««a e a a . ^ «_________ ^ l*AAf.^ r..a. r^ta.l #a a a il I r»/l lllAWTiich tells how a little country piil assumed the 
blame for a neighbor’s child «

der the federal conaUtutlon. appoint 
ad a Haghea anpportar to fOl the Wc

Another Taamanlan Tndor- 
r baa engagad to boatoaaa

majority of one. Tatmanto. It will 
ted. Toted in toTor ol

■On Friday thare waa another 
aationa) oeenrrenee. when Benntor 
Wntaon. of New Sooth Wnlea. ahnrgi 
ad that fleaator Pearce. Minlater of 
Defeaoe. had attempted bribery 
todnee Watsoa to deeert the Tudor 

r. Tudor now demande a royal 
Blato to iBTeatlgato the charge.

Whereis My Husband?
A Ooratuninsif Pumv I-RmI L-KO COMEDY

HOT PANCAKES
... FOR THE BREAKFAST .

Olymplo J I. Maikln'g SOo 
Oom Md maplo.

Thompson,Oowie & Stockwell
VIOTORIA ORHOCRT RHOm 10

HCRl IS A WOTURB SHOWIRQ THE FAMOUS “TARICr* IN ACTION

The Canadian Army in Action 

i and the Advance of
“The Tanks”

obstacles.

This is the First Moving Picture 
of the Tanks in Action ever taken

February, while In January the loas- 
les were officially recorded as S8. 
and in December 72. Of the S9 m»- 

1 chines. 60 belonged to tlie Oermana. 
Inrttlah airmen claimed 41 of these, 
land the French airmen 19.

An IntereBtlng feature of the Oer- 
man communiques last montn was 
that, for the first time alnco Hoel- 
ke-s death in October, an airman 
waa singled out for mention. •The 
name of this man la Lieut. Ton Rlch- 
hofen. who waa claimed on February 
15 to have deatroyed his 20th and 
21at machlnea. None of Klchhofen a 
prevloua auccesaea were officially 

entioned.
During the last month the Frertfli 

airman Guynemer received well de
served promotion to the rank of cap 
tain. He hai .70 German rlcttma 
hla credit. Though he did not I 
prove hla position in February he .. 
atm ahead on the lUt of French alr-

fxyrrox for mvkrpool
DIXTROYFD BY nRF.

Baltimore, March 5— Several thou 
sand tons of cotton consigned to Liv
erpool waa deatroyed In a fire In the 
hold of the Brillah steamer C.aroli- 
nlan. of the Garland Hue. here '««t 
night.

The vessel had aboui finished load 
Ing and waa to have cleared this mnr 
nlng. Included In the cargo waa _ 
large and varied supply of merchan- 
dl.ae conalgnod to I he Allies.

The capacity of the vessel la 7000 
ma. The origin of the fire baa 
>t been determined.
Tlie hold waa filled with water, 

and the veaael acltled to the bottom 
of the slip. Firemen cut holes *- 
the s'dea of the hull In order to 
.at the fire, located directly beneath 
the engine room. The loas has 
yet been estimated.

FOR SALE— Owner leaTlnfflhe city, 
muit sell at once, house of six 
rooma. modem, beat condition, 
large garden lot. elose in. hargcln 
only 91.500. ea«y terms, nise.ii.ht 
for c.-ish. Sc.- et once. Appi;. VI. 
n.. Windsor liloclt

will please leave same at U C. Tele
phone Co.’s Office. m5-6t |

An Intimate Part
of Your Home-Life
So much a pari of 

.the home, 80 very 
closely associated 
with tender mem 
cries, surely theones, eui^ij 
Plano should 
cupy a beautiful 
and lasting place V v 
in your life- /,\}j 

=&
TI.O vvnillh of associulon surrounduig the pisBo 

Tl «n‘i makes it the most proe.ous of fannly 
I'l-irliioius.

V i.iano l.miphl at raiuiom eannul be expected to 
f.ll su' h a Yon must sen.re beuuty, tone.
lasting l•n■iu^lneo.

,,f tinna.ia s i.reatest Pnu.o is unumlly 
1..W li.r qtiaiity so unii-imll.e

snrelv it were lielter to ,»ny this fair price in order 
putno that

vafepiianl your

make the roTtmrd lieiiitzm 
xoiir life.

ilesipn tlial vuu will proud 
life-^-a diHrm that wfflilut your hit*-—a cuann mai wui 

Moiiitzm in ii truly intimate part of

They buy y..ii a |oauo wio.se neh nu llowton^^^^ 
... cinatc ynii in yoiir di 
liphl aetioii ttiat reai' ' 
inu>t skilled lingers.

fascinate vnii in voiir dulled moments a smooth; c^ 
aeti.'.n that readily re-poiuls to the touch of the

Cerhard Ileintzman 

PIANO
Courteous attention, bright, comfortable Mow- 
room, convenient location—these are among the 
attractive features of the service offered yon M 
the Gerhard HelnUman Headquarters.

G.A. Fletcht'r Music Co.
‘‘NANAIM0*8 IVI06I0 HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. E

i

Honest HereliaDJise Heasoaablj Prieml
IXTRIM.V'tiD MILLINF.KV at 

pon uiR piucEa.

Hundreds of new season’s 
ahapet are gathered here for 

.rour selection. Each one an- 
tbentle—a hat to suit eveir 
face and give It Ita ntmost dta 
tlnctlon. There will be no finer 
opportunity for selection thli 
season. Every fashionable 
shape la represented, In tagel. 
hemp, MlUn, in the abadea 
and combinations favored by 
the beat millinery authorities. 
Plenty of wide brimmed Bail
ors, muabroom effects, novel
high crowned modes. In every 
varying rbase of fashion’s 
whlmalc:! mood.

Come £ d at your leisure 
Pricee Ic.-e to euU everyone. 
The ma'. pe^rtton.ot the show 
lag la d -ited to bats between 
11.75 and SS.OO.

THE QrAUTY of HOSIERY 
YOU PREFER TO BCY
They are absolutely tbe beat 

that can be bought-^for these 
prices. They have no near rl> 
Tala.

ChUdren’a Seamlesa TYoel 
Hoae, ribbed. aUk heel and 
toe. In pink, blue.
black, tan and white; alies 4 
to 7; pair ............................SBe

■Women’s SeamleM Cashmere 
Hose, knit to Ht ertthont a 
seam; reinforced heels and 
toes, donble sole, full taibion 
ed, garter top, pair.... BOc

laco

Women’s 811k Boot Hota. 
IS inebea of beavy Rbre silk, 
double sole end extra spliced 
ankle in black and white. BU 
es 8% to 10; pair..........50c

“Queen Quality” Shoes
for Women

Women who appreciate good footwear wilt ^, 
lighted with our Spring range of “Queen QusW 
and *T)o9ton Favorite" Shot s. They are really s^* 
tic in modelling, extremely comfortable, and wiU re
tain their shape and beauty of lines until worn <>« 
The prices are reasonable, too, when you cons _ 
present market conditions. If you have never wo 
Queen Quality Shoes we invite you to come in and 
our line. Following are som*i of the styles we of er. ^

Queen Quality
Udies’ high cut all kid lace boots, price 
I.jidie9’ high cut all kid button bpq^, price..
Ladies’ patent kid high top booU, price.........
Ladies’ Patent Kid cloth top plain toe, price . 
Ladies’ patent kid cloth top button, price . • • 
Ladies’ vici kid, button, low heels, price • • ■

Boston Favorite > j
Udies’ all kid, high cut lace boots ...,
Udics’ all kid, high tops, button boole--------
Udies’ all kid Blucher cut, BooU .....
Udies all kid button BooU .........
Udies' patent kid black clolh top boott .. • 
Udies’ patent kid calf lops, button .. •
Udies’ gun metal, calf, button .. ■
Udies’ kid turn soles, low heel lace boots .

I ilavid dpencen Lii


